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CASHBAH: A@@ClassyEvent•• 13 SLUH Youths
Even Fr.

Thanas

cum-

mings, Casli>ah's spiritual
and
emotional
leader,
found it difficult to canprehend how this caJi)lexly
interrelated event could
oocur so flawlessly. Fr.
Cunnings cited the • SLUH
_... _spirit of collaboration"
as the unifying source at
inspiration that allowed
the Castbah .effort to cmquer any difficulties it
eneotmtered. Mr Zinselmeyer said that he
was
again "caupletely amazed"
that it "sanehow ha(:pens'!l
with "so many students,
_ teachers, alumni and past

Thirteen SLUH seniors
lett oo Thursday morning
last week to take part in
a three day conference ot
the Youth in Govemnent
program in Jefferson City.
Youth in Government is
a statewide YMCA sponsored
program in which teenagers
literally take over all
aspects of the state government, fran legislature
to judicial, and fran
print to television media
. See Governnent, page 2

See CASBBAH, page 4

Eligibility Based
On GPAAione

Brown Merits Scholarship In
National Achievement Program
Eric Brown was me of
eleven area students who
received scholarships fran
the Natiooal khievement
Scholarship Program for
Oltstanding
Negro students. 'Jlle program, established in 1964 by the
National Merit Scholarship
Corp. , was formed to acknowledge
academically
pranising black students.
Fran 1,100 national
finalists this year, Eric
was among 569 black high

In Government

l;larents" being involved.
Fr. Cunrnings noted that
a visiting professional
caterer d:>served the event
and vowed that he would
"never even think about
attenptin<J
caslilah"
because of the nunt>er of
people needed to serve
meals to the 940 guests.,
The actual operations
of. the evening were captained by Fr. Reale with
the juniors on the food
line1 Mr. Zinsel.meyer wi th
the sophanore bus boys~
Mr. Goeke with the freshmen
distwashers1
Fr.

School seniors who receiv_..
scholarships.
Eric,
whose primary interest is
psychology, says he is
considering
attending
Washington
Utiversity.
Although seniors Bostic
Beard, Derrick Payne, and
Sean Williams did not
receive scholarships or
awards, they did receive
honorable mentions for
being among the .1,100
natiooal tinalists.
---Brian ~lliver
ed

'lbe system for determining a student's eligibility to represent SLUH
in extra-curricular activities as found in the
'-84- '85 student BanCI>ook
has undergone a few re-

adjustments. Whereas a
student previously had to
have at the end of wery
quarter at least a 1.6
GPA, four •c• . grades or
better, and fewer than
three "0" effort grades
and two "F" etfort grades,
he IWSt now sinply have: a
1.6 GPA if be is a fresbmanJ a 1.8 GPA if he is a
See Eligibility, page 4
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Counselor"s Corner
What are the pink letters some seniors have
received?
They are the
student Aid Reports (SAR) ,
which give the students
informatioo · about their
Pell Grant eligibility
status.
The . stooents
eligibility status deter. mines which parts of the
SAR he receives.
The eligible student
receives three parts in
his SA.R packet: part 1,
the eligibility letter;
part 2, the information
review form1 and part 3
the Pell Grant payment
document. 'ltle student nust
mail all three parts to
the financial aid office
at the school he wishes to
attend.
The
financial
aid
administrator at the col- ·
lege uses the Student Aid
Index to detetmine the
amount ot the student's
· Pell Grant. For 1984-85
eligible students had an
SAl of 1700 or· lower.
students must sign the
statement ot educational ·
purpose located in the
"student's use• box. The
statement ot registration
compliance
indicates
either that the student
has registered for the
Selective Service or is
not rEquired to register.
students need not be
concerned with the fonnat
ot part 3. students shOuld
not make any marks ANYWHERE on part 3 and they

should fold it only along
the original tolds.
Finally, the student
should check that aU the
information is correct and
sign the form. Then, he
should send this form only
to the ·college he will
attend next year. If the
college indicated (on the
SEE CORNER COLUMN 3

...

l.etter to the Editors

Big Ed Committee Thankful to PN
I would like to be a100ng the first to congratulate
you on your excellent column entitled "Big Ed's Advice
to the Lovelorn." It is about time the rest of the world
found out about this g.reat man who has dedicated his
life to the study ot exploiting the weaker sex. I know
Big Ed better than anyone alive, and you can believe me
when I tell you that tears ot gratitude and a great
sense ot humility came over him when he found that
finally saneone with courage and integrity (which personifies your paper) gave him a chance to further educate
the men here at SLUH ot the dangers and warni..n9 signs
associated with that dreaded disease, love, which is
nearly always follat..red by that great tenninal illness,
marriage •. Big Ed knows that time is closing in on all of
you and he is frantically researching to try to find a
cure for t hese debilitating diseases which strike only
the male ot the species. Y~r letters to Big Ed aid him
greatly in his research and he assures me that he will
answer any and all questions now that he has an outlet
for his genius.. He has naninated the ~ ~ for the
Pulitzer Prize for 1985 and sends you his warmest
regards. He has also added your name as an Honorary
Charter Ment>er ot his b-1o l argest organizations, the FLF
and the equally illustrious ~, which you all know as
the FIW 'EM, IDlE 'EM Al'D FOK;ET 'EM and the ~
WATCHERS CF THE WORLD. Cllce again, thank you for your
tupport of Big Ed.
Respecttully,
Ray Manker
Chairman, National Big Ed
Rec(XJl\itioo Qmn.ittee

Government
FRtM PlGE ONE
coverage. Although this is
the first year of SLUH' s
involvement in the 37 year
old program, the SLUH
delegation was a loud, and

powerful force at the convention.
· The. two teams of Ti m
Schranck anc1 f.1att sauter f
and Gary Morris and Glennon Fogarty both won their
SUpreme
Court
appeals
while 3 members of the
delegation took awards.
Senior Jim Hasik won the
atlard for best statew-ide
male legislator, . steve
Fluhr won an award for
best st atewide news reporter,

and

Mark

Lotman

received an award for his
outstanding work as a 'JV
news producer.
Youth in Goverrment is
open to all levels of high
school students, and all
are encouraged to participate.
other participants in
this year. •s program were
Paul Gasset, Joe Hipskind,
John Williams, Jim Monahan, Dave Johns, and Paul
Hunker.
~ . steve

Fluhr

CORNER com'INOID

for.m) differs f:om the
colleqe he will · att end,
this correction also needs
to be made. - - Klein

I

Sports

Tennis Starts Slowly
Against Tough Foes

('..

impressive varsity
tennis team vanquished St.
Mary's Monday, winning 84
games and losing only 12.
This victory, in which
SLUH lost no sets, marked
the team's first caneback
after four losses to
Belleville East, Belleville West, DeSnet, and
An

Chaminade.
In the Belleville West

match, Mike Walther took
the only set, and against
DeSnet, the doubles team
of. Tan Berra and Jim
stecher was the only winning match.
The loss to Olaminade,
however, was a razorclose, exciting match. The
doubles teams of Pat Sheridan and Jeff Beetz t«m
an exciting match as did
the fantastic freshman
team of Mike MUzzerelli
and Matt Mecaskil. TOdd
Roach and Phil Schenkenberg, however, dr<>pJ?E!d the
third doubles match. When
· Jim stecher
lost the
nunber two seed spot, the .
crcwd nervously s})ifted
between the Chris Witte
nlJJiber one ·fight and Tan
Berra's match at the third
positioo. Witte and Berra
both went into tough third
sets. Witte turned it on
for the crowd and won his
match 6-2, but it was not
enough ·as Berra lost his
tough match.
Olaminade
won, 4-3.
At 4:00 pn today I the
Bills will play a very
tough Country Day team at
Country Day.
Chris Witte
,---....

seru.or Matt DeGreeff
· has been selected to play
for the South team in the
Nortlv'South All star Basketball game on April 12th.
Game time "is 7:30 p.m. at
Meramec camtuni ty College.

~~··~~·~
. ~~~ 3
Coach Nicoller:at StiR

Confident in 0-2 Basebills
The varsity baseball
team opened the season
with a pair of losses to
Mehlville and st, Mary's,
but Coach Nicollerat said
he was not worried..
"If
~
guys keep playing
hard,
they' 11
come
around."
He also noted
that the defense in the
second
game was · much
improved over that in the
first game.
It was the defense in
the first game which hurt
SLUH, in a 12-10 loss to
Mehlville..
Walks and
errors helped Mehlville to
five runs in the first two
innings..
A Tim · Bucher
triple and a Scott Horace
double led the Bills to a
four-run fourth inning and
an 8-7 lead.
After Mehlville scored
two go-ahead runs in the
bottom of the fourth, the
Bi~ls tied the game at

nine in the fifth. Mehlville came back in the
bottom of the fifth, h<Mever, with a triple and a
hanerun, highlighting ·. a
three-run inning.
The
Bills scored only one run
in the siXth, and lost the
game, which was shortened
by darkness.
'!he Bills played ·much
better in the next .game,
but again came up enpty as
the strong wind and flamethrowing st. Mary• s hurler
:nark Clark shut the Bills
out, 6-Q.
'I1:le Bills'
attack consisted of only
four hits, two ·by Brian
Gower and one each by Joe
Conte and Gerry ·wilson.
Starter Brian Nash gave
way to Matt McGrath, who
did a fine job in relief,
giving up no runs in one
and one-third innings.

___. Larry state

Porter Lea.d s Golf to Opening Split
The SLUH golf team's
first tri-match of the
season netted them a victory and a loss, starting
their season record at 11.
Up North last Monday at
Nor.wood, the Jr. Bills
easily beat .Aquinas by 20
strokes, 248-268, ·but narrowly lost to DeSnet by 5,
243-248. SLUR's eight varsity
golfers--MCDaniel,
Mallon, Ritchie, Porter,
Ward, McNamara, McAvoy,
and Diepenbrock-turned in
mixed scores after their
nine-hole match amidst the
cold, wind, and soggy
course. The scores ranged
fran junior Nick Porter ' s
sizzling 38 to senior Greg
Ritchie's 40 and t o senior
Mike McDaniel's uncharac-

teristically
high
45 ..
Porter, playing his first
match in high school canpetition, shot well with 3
birdies but was one stroke
over medalist (low scorer)
Matt I<opsky of· DeSnet who
shot a 37.

"We had a strong showing overall considering we
lost to one of the top
teams in the area by only
5 strokes,• Porter comment ed• .
As of press time, Wednesday' s result of the

SLUH-Chaminade match at
Arrowhead was unavailable.
'!be Jr. Bill golfers will
meet DeSmet again next
Monday ' in
the DeSmet

tournament.
-John Rau

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4

SLUH Chess Placed
Ninth in Nation
SeYen .albers ot the SLUR Cb!ss
Team travel4!d to the Marriott
PavW1cn Botel last weekend to
partiCipate in the o. s. High SChool
Oless a..¢onship.
With lad

Sctmidt,

Julio santiago,

Bostic

Beard, and kdy Witte scoring 18
po1}'\ts QUt ot a poeaible 28, the
nngt>Ula found themselves in a 4way tie for the seventh place team.
Due to their ntaar ot tie breaker
points, however:, they received the
ninth place tr:qt({.
lt)t cnly did tie breaker points
. M>rk ,a gainst the team, but they
alSo di~inted uny team lllellbers
as 111ell. Atdy Witte~ llho scored S
out of a possible 1 points, was
al.moet assured of an individual
award but did not receive one
becaUse of the low break points.
'1M same fate beEell Bostic Beard
and Jtarl Sctmidt (both had scores
of 4 l/2).
'l!le cnly bright spot for SLUH
chess individually shined an Paul
Winter, · who placed second in the
C.ass D section with 3 l/2 points.
other scores on the team were those
of Steve Gi.lJDore (3 l/2 points) and
oacwyn Dave (3 pqints) • - DiMt

Cashbah

Evans Slugs B Basebills to 2-0 Start
'111e-B B&sebUla ~ their
1985 canpi<)n with 1\ 7-1 victocy
over the Panthers ot Mml.vUle and
a 7-o stunning blanking of the st.

Mary's Dragons.

·

When the tea~~ travelled to Mehl.vllle last 'lbuaday it encountered
a tough, ecr:appy team. '1be Panthers
broke out tin top with a run 1n the
first i.nn.lng. 'l'he Jr. Bill squad,
however, came right back vit:h four
runs en Mike Evans' two run single
and 'l'iJI tlJrray' s tw r:un Clol.t)le.
'1be lead c:han1ed hands several
tilleS untU the two teana were
deadlocked at five runs each7 that
is, untU Mike Bird cama to the
plate. In the top of the seventh
Mike cracked a two run bane E'W\
over the lett fielder to give the
Bills the lead for good. SOlid
pitchJ..D;J fr<a Sean !blan am Scott
Gilbert and a strong defense kept
the Bills in tb! game against the
strong hitting Panthers.
'!'he Bees then took on St.
Mary's, usually a verj tough QWO'"
nent. !bt so last '1\lesday, however,
when the strong hitting and .offensive production of the Bills blanked the Dragons, 7..0. 'l'be team was
led on offense, once a<jain, by Mike

(fmn PI1E! 1)

McO!ibe with the senior spotters; Fr. steele with the senior stewards;
Mr. ~~and Mr. '1bau in charge of the transportatim of patrms.
tDolting back over the whole eqening, Fr. tt:Cabe stated that •this was
the best Or<Janized and IIIOSt SIIIOOthly run Caslt>ah I have been a part of
while I hllve·been at SJJH.• Pr. o.muings said be has •never been more
proud of the student effort. •
Ftaa 6 to 7:30 saturday night, 200 students and 200 parents served a
gourmet diMer to 940 guests and 400 workers. At the same time, four
auctions, two raffles, and the grab bag oocurred sinW.t:aneously. Before
8 pa all the tables were cleared and an aJliiY of frestmEn cleaned the
dishes without a pr<i>lem.
Although the final blbulatims for C'asMlah
have not Peen CQ!t)leted, Fr. Omn.iD;}s revealed that the awradmate
grand total tor this year is $220,000, $3,000 more than last year. Fr.
<l.rllaings explained that six different sources C<lltributed to the total
amount. Tbe sUver armiversary · class of '59 unc'lerwrot~ all of the
expenses ot the dinner, which allowed the incaDe frail the sale of meal
tickets to enter directly into the grand total, awrax.imately $45,000.
'l1le Father's Club sold, for the first time in Castbah histocy, all 300
raffle tickets for the LeBarm Coovertible, which added $18,000 to the .
total. b waterford Ctystal raffle also contributed $4,000.
·
Mrs. Dorothy Lord wal the waterford crystal raffle, while Mrs. AB1ie
Ribaudo drove haDe the new car.
Always the most inp>rtant source of capital, the oral auctim, netted
about $103,000. '!be silent, blind, and blackboard auctions, along with
the Grab Bag, tossed in another $46,000. '!be year long contributiM of
$12,000 frQD al.llllni and gift gatherin;J parties t~ off this long
and

list.

.

~feels a special thanks
Mrs~ Ellen IWO].ito, who were

Pr.
and

should be given to Mrs. Ann Burke

this year's chairpersons; Mrs.

Schranck and Mrs. <llristian, who handled the ~talog of gifts: and Mrs. ·
Prattini, wbo tOOk care Of the reservations. Father CIJIInings said he
could not forget the 153 other mothers •who oot-classed the professicn-

als.•

In his last Casti>ah. as President of s..tJH, Fr. Ounings was moot
by the effort that everyme put forward to make his last CASt-

~ressed

BAH his best.

-Matt DeGreeff

E\rans, who bad two hits, three
RBI' s, and a hallie run. Mike Wilhelm
and Bret\: Anderb.lb also scored two

runs apiece. Dave wamecke gave the
Bills six scoreless innings of
pitchi.BJ to lead the ·teal!l defensively.
--- Pete Ferrara
1'-

Eligibility
(fron pge 1)
9qlhaalore1 oc a 2.0 GPA U M 1a
a junior or eenioc.
SWB Principal Mr. OWens feel•
that thie new policy • ie .ore in
l1ne with the acadeadc ptcbaticn
practice 1n vhicb a student who
falls below a 2.0 GPA is put on
prcbsticn.
'1be
new policy
reflects the 8Chool phUosop,y
that a grade of
definefs that
you have not Mt the requirements
of the course. •
toes of eligibility eeans that
the student may not be a part of
interscholastic CQ!l)etitions, of
• q volmtuy P'blic display or

•c-

fWlCtton• (as in a play or as in
cheer.Leading) , or hold a major
office in any school organization. Mr. OWens, after consultation with the student, his parents, advisor, and COI!lCb or moderator,· will decide if this rule
is to be ~ved for ~ student
at IJlf'J tiale during the period of
ineligibilitY.
£liqibllity wUl ~ be based
on SEmeSter grades, · starting this
present semestef. If a student's
grades this semester, for example, cause hila to lose eligibility for the fall 8EIIIeSter of next
}'ear, be may regain eligibilty
for the rsa.lnder of the secx:ad
quarter ot next year by following
a specific procedure: 1} be JlllSt
notify the principal of his
desire to regain his eligibility,
and 2) be lltlSt show during a 3
week period in the beginning of
the seccm quarter that his
grades have risen to the adnillua
for his specific class. The saae
policy applies to the fourth
quarter. The student may only
petitioo for eligibility during
the 2nd and 4th quarters.
-Eric Brown

